
..ATTENTION ..
CONSULT THE EXPERTS FOR
ALL YOUR DRYCLEANING
REQUIREMENTS.

Wai-iti leach
CalDp and Store

CARPET SHAMPOING
GENERAL REPAIRS
NEW POCKETS '
ZIPS ETC -',
NEW OVE~ALLS
DUST COATS
SMOCKS

DOUBLE ,M
DRYCLEANERS
HIGH ST. HAWERA PH. 5196

'carpet & vinyl hous
MERRI LANDS SHOPPING CENTRE

MANGOREI RD., PH. 87-152
NEW PLYMOUTH

The Carpet Home of Excellence

featuring all Top Brand Names in Carpet'
BREMWDRTH

- *TURKESTAN *MEDINA *CASTILIDN
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lane Jarvis took out the King
Cup for best solo performance

in MusiC

HI6HSCHOOL
PRIZE
61VING

Best All Round Girl was
named Raewyn McMurray

55

Inglewood High School's
Annual Prizegiving Cere-
mony was held in Novem-
ber. While it was imposs-
ible to present pictures of
all the winners as there
were so many, a few are
presented here.
Dux of the School for
this year was Allan Cox.

Adult student Kay O'Connor The Harkness Cup for House Points in the Music
collects her typing certificate Competition was won jointly by Rosanna Pater-

son and Susan Wootten

Best All Round Boy title
went to Ray Smillie .
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KART CLUB
MEETING

The first race meeting of the Kart Club was
held at the Waitara track in mid November.
Our camerrnen arrived in time for the last
race of the day and this is pictured on this
page.

No 583'5 driver, John Robinson, gives the
tight corner a wide berth

...... and then kicks it along the straight

Paul Pritchard driving No 509 makes up
time down the straight 56

Paul Dean coming out of a near tricky
situation

TOY DOG
CLUB'S
RIBBON
PARADE

The Taranaki Toy Dog Club held their third
Ribbon Parade November 23rd in the Winter
Show Building, New Plymouth. A large variety
of toy dogs were exhibited, a few of which
appear on this page.

'It's a long way down' cries 'Bambi'

'Brown Derby Coco' receives a grooming from
Mrs S. Lily. .

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

Misty cuddles into pretty young Selina
Ramsay

Peggy Ball with Shemila and Harvest

57 Miss G. Simpson spruces up 'White Glory'
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.THINKING OF 'HOME
IMPROVEMENTS?

~~~I.\.. -
W

SCAFFOLDING

CEMENT

SAND

BruCKS

NAILS

PAVERS

PVC PIPE

GIB BOARD

PLASTER

STEEL

WINSTDNE LTD

We proudly operate the largest and
most comprehensive rental vehicle ,.
fleet in Taranaki, a .fact which enab-
les us to meet your every road. tran-
sport requirement.

Whether your need 'is a quick business
trip or simply a family holiday, we
have the vehicles and the organising
'know-how' to guarantee our famous
'We Try. Harder' service. AVIS pion-
eered 'Fly Drive' in New Zealand
and we have rates which are tailor-
made to suit everyone.

So don't sit back and wonder what
renting a vehicle is all about .
Call in and see us or reach for the
nearest telephone. It's as easy as that.

AVIS
Wetry harder.

(jJlE;1/
!lilY

The Waitara Swimming and
Lifesaving Club staged an
'Open Day' at Onaero Beach
Camp Grounds recently.

While there was plenty of
fun for the younger ones,
and a bit of entertainment
too, the official part of the
day was the opening of the
club's new building by the
Mayor of Waitara, Mr Dick
Wilson.

Waitara's Mayor, Dick Wilson, opened the club's new building.

Members of the Waitara Maori Culture Group performed for everyone's pleasure.

Avis Rental Cars
25 LlARDET STREET,
NEW PLYMOUTH,

53 ELIOT ST., NEW PLYMOUTH PHONE 75-736 A
(24 Hour Service) Junior Beauty Contest was staged and above the entrants line up with the winner (far right)

1. .P.Hii·_8.5.-7.5.6 ••• :58••• _~-~~----~~~~~~~~~~--- ~_-, . 59 being Nicole Smith .
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Malone.s Militairs - Stratford's Junior team.

The Westpoint team from New Plymouth

Moller Majorettes members discuss the senior
team from New Plymouth.

Marching
Day

One of the first Marching
Days of the new season was
held at Waitara in mid Nov-
ember and although the
temperature was still just.
a wee bit chiUy, this did
not affect the marching ..
girls performances. -

Teams f~om throughout
the province were repre-
sented, both senior and
junior teams.

The Hawera Apgels in full stride

Mrs M. Bull delivers a coaching tip to Nicola
Dew and Katherine Lilly of Hertz lancers.
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Tug-O- War
The Fitzroy Hotel has
been the scene of a
series of Tug-O-War
matches over the past
few veeks and on this
page we picture a few
of the faces involved
in one night's events.
It seems that patrons
enjoyed the matches
almost as much as the
muscle-men & women.

Lying down on the job. Anchor lady for the
Opunake Ladies team, Alice Coombe.

"Jack" lends a hand {or two} But ends up
with himself in a tangle

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com

Marianne Buis & Lyn Cumpstone give it their
all - for the 'Oddfellows' team

Opunake Mens team - John Coombe, David,
Gibson, Wayne Corbett, Dave Scrimshaw &

Barry Coombe.

61

Inglewood Mens Team - Gary Marsh, Bruce
Willis, Terry Wilson, Warren Hurlstone, and

Dennis Sharrock

http://www.new-plymouth.com


The group of younger gymnasts In a series of set work out exercises

URENUI GYMNASTIC CLUB
In Urenui there is a very active Gymnastics club with membership
embracing a wide age group. Despite this fact all. members get a.
good grounding in the intricacies of the Gymnastic art - .sport If
you prefer - and equally important, those who attend enjoy the

activity.

Rachael Cossey on
the beam.
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TO,lNCLUDE WEDDING
OR ENGAGEMENT

PHOTOS
IN PHOrO NEWS

To include Wedding and Engagement pictures
in the pages of Photo News, readers are
requested to forward either a black and white
or colour print of the parties concerned, to-
gether with a release stating the appropriate
details :-

* Names of parties concerned
* Names of attendents
* Names and Initials of Parents
* Name of town where each party lives.
In the case of engagements -
* Names of the engaged couple
* Home towns
* Names of parents
* A signed release giving permission to
print the photograph ( a letter will suffice)
TO RETURN PICTURE
Simply enclose a self addressed, stamped
envelope and we'll be happy to return
your photograph.

FOLLOW THIS SIMPLE PROCEEDURE
AND WE'LL BE HAPPY TO INCLUDE
YOUR WEDDING OR ENGAGEMENT

PHOTO IN PHOTO NEWS

HOME SUI LT PLANE
Joe Hignett of Inglewood has been working on the plane
pictured above for the past 10 years, on a part time basis.
The plane is a Taylor Monoplane and has now reached the
final stage prior to covering in and insoection. Hope to
see you flying soon Joe! .

Adrienne Lee somersaults
over the box

. Sandra Hunger performs
a double somersault.----~~========~~--~

Pictured celebrating her 21st Birthday with the
cutting of the traditional cake, is Rhonda
Paterson of New Plymouth (Photo bv Jonathon
63 Herbert)

Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com
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,..WEDDI'NG BELLS.
ABqVE _ MciNTYRE-WEST':'" At St Andrews Church, Inglewood, Linda, daughter of Mr & Mrs AWH
West of Tariki, to Donald, son of Mr & Mrs JV Mcintyre of Waitui.
BELOW _ LISTER-VINCENT - At St James Church, New Plymouth, Sue Vincent of Inglewood to
Colin Lister of New Plymouth, The attendents were Mark Josephs and Jill White.

Our Thanks To Our
Photographers -
HELEN UPSON
RUSSELL WHITE
LYNDA NEWMAN
HANK ANNABELL
KEVIN PUTT
JONATHON HERBERT
HERB. BLOEM EN
ARTHUR MUNE
GRANT CAVENEY

FESTIVAL '81
23rd January ·
2 th Febru ary

:rhe 1981 Festival i ba ed on community
Involvement and participation and a flame
of i nteres t f or '"III "1<) S,

L ich day
and each night.

H
OF

S
IVAL

* Flea Market

Howl III lit ook Luids.
',llow If !lowl of Brooklands.

1111" 11.!lld)

Day on the Gre '/1 Howl III III lIul,1.llld ,

* Two Day Summer how,
* Power Boat Race.
* Miss Brooklands Concer r.
* Concert by N.Z. Symphony ('11111 11.1

* Free Afternoon Variety COlli' II

* Musical Tattoo - A Fam Iy V.II I I
(a tribute to MI. I', lilly

* Top Team at Rugby Park.
* "A R . "bevrew y Little Thl'.It/t'.
* Festival Trotting Meetinlf N 1'1o I'W Ylllllllih I ,111'11111/ '.1'.

T kt h' * Port to Par~ Fun Run
arana I arc Ives @ www.new-plymouth.com J .
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